Uploading Files Using Kodak InSite
easy step-by-step instructions on uploading files through
InSite for soft proofing at Blanks Printing & Imaging.

InSite is a Web portal to the Blanks Printing & Imaging prepress environment that lets Blanks and their customers work with
print jobs over the Internet. InSite helps to manage the proofing, correction, and approval process so that it is more efficient.
Please follow the steps below to create a new Pre-Production Job and upload your files through InSite.
1. Login to https://insite.blanks.com
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Type in your username and password, then click the login button.
Usernames and passwords are case sensitive.
If you don’t have a Username and password, contact your Blanks Printing &
Imaging Account Manager at 214-741-3905.
Once logged in you will see all of your InSite enabled jobs (see fig. 1)
2. Create New Job
Click ‘Create Job’ in the upper left (see fig. 1) to go to the
Create Job screen (see fig. 2).
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Type in a unique Job name. The defaults should be fine for most
jobs. If your CSR provided you a Blanks Job Number you should
name your job as follows ‘Job #_Your Company’. Select ‘Create’ button in the lower right. (Your job name could change
later in production, so check with your Account Manager)
If the files you are going to upload are for an existing project
you should NOT create a new Job, but instead go to the existing
Job and upload your files.
3. Job Home
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Once your new job is created you will automatically go that
job’s home page (see fig. 3). From here you can see a complete overview of the job. Since this is a brand new job that was
just created there isn’t any content to look at yet.
4. Upload Files
Click ‘New Upload’ to bring up the Upload Files panel (see fig. 4).
Type in a descriptive name in the ‘Upload Name’ field. Drag and
drop your file in the bottom portion of the Upload Files panel.
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Any PDF, EPS and Postscript files will automatically be processed
per your InSite customer and job preferences. Other file types will
upload to your job, but will not be processed, which can be used
similar to an FTP server.
If you are uploading anything other than a PDF, EPS or Postscript
files you need to compress the files and create a ZIP or Stuff-It
file prior to uploading.
Click the ‘Upload’ button to begin sending your files.
5. Upload Details
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Once your upload begins it will bring up progress panels (see fig.
5). InSite will relay the progress of the upload and then of any automatic processing of the files uploaded. While processing InSite
displays informational messages including any problems encountered. Please look closely at the messages. If there are severe
problems contained in your files InSite will tell you. You can fix any
problems found by using your native applications and then
re-upload the same file again.
Uploading a file with the same exact name as a previous file will
overwrite the old file on Pre-Production jobs only. Once we begin
production on a job in prepress then the job is changed so that no
automatic processing takes place on uploads.
6. Upload Complete
Once your upload is completed an email will automatically be
sent to you and your Blanks CSR from the InSite server.
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If your files were automatically processed they should be visible in
the pages view (see fig. 6). The thumbnail should have a clock,
this denotes that the page is set to ‘Work In Progress’ status. Blanks
will look at your uploaded pages and send you and email invitation to review the pages. Once you receive the email requesting
you to review the pages you will then be able to annotate,
approve or request corrections.
Please refer to the Customer Tutorial For Kodak InSite to aid you in using InSite to approve, annotate and request corrections.
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